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Democratic State Ticket.

JIDGR OF TDK tU'PRKME COVRT,

HON. GZOKQE SHAESWOOD,
Of PUII.APKLrBIA.

Democratic District Ticket.

AHHKM1II.Y,

THOU. J. MelUMOUGII,
OF Ct fAKPIKl.t) OomTY.

Democratic County Ticket.

fHFHlFF,
CYBKNIUN HOWE,

Of Xiecetur toaueliip.

TIIEASURKR,

WILLIAM ii. HHIfiltV,
Of Bradford towusbip.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
WILLIAM M. MctllLlOlCH,

0' Clearfield borough.

COMMISSIONER,
OTHELLO IMK1D,

Of Burnside towmbip.

Jl'RY COMMISSIONER,
K1CHAHI) ft. ELLIS,

Of Bell township.

AIDITOR,
CLARK BROWN,

Of Lawrence township.

CORONIR,
JAMKD A. MOORE,

Of Clearfield borough.

Yo notice by our exchanges that
two out of every three of tho

fire and three cent pieces now in cir-

culation are counterfeit. While the
government continue to roan ti fact uro
bogus money, it is quite probable that
the citizens will follow the example.

m s

J. Townsentl Shugart, Esq., of Belle-font-

has been nominated by the
Democrats, ns one of tho Senators in
the neighboring two horse district,
composed of the counties of Blair,
Centre, Huntingdon, Slifilin and Ju-

niata. Mr. Shugart is a sound Dem-

ocrat, and will make an able Senator.

We are highly gratified to learn
that the Democrats of Huntingdon,
Uiffliti and Juniata, have renominated
Col. John S. Miller. He was duly
elected iu this black district last full,
but u cheated out of his seat by the
loyal "Dug I'glies." Mr. Miller will
uiuke a-- useful member, and tho Dis--

uuionista 111 nor. leave a stone un-

turned to dclV.it him again.

Tho suggestion of Lord Popo to
General (..'rant, to arrest or banish
certain statesmen of tho South,
order to get tho peoplo of that section
to vote tho Black Itcpiihlican ticket,
should attract a heavy club or a brick
bat on his cakibash. If an ofllcial
should utter a sentiment or suggestion
like this in our presence, we would
merely spit in bis fuco, to ascertain
whether he was in earnest, or only
joking.

Cleaning out tub Stari.es. Gen.
Grant and the Secrotary of the Treas-
ury have, within two weeks, dismiss-

ed over 200"clork, CO of whom wcro
females. The General has, since ho
took chargo of the War Department,
ulso relieved about thirty gentlemen
of their shoulder straps, who had
been retained by Stanton around the
War otlico as ornaments and to bleed
the Treasury. It is tho ornamental
soldiers who howl after Grant, and
those loyalists who fought so bravely
during the war by substitutes. The
real soldiers maintain a gentlemanly
deportment towards their chief.

The Remoioos Assassin. That
celebrated clerical demagogue, Bcoch-r- ,

a few days ago, gave his congre-
gation a sermon on "the oppressed
Cretans," over which he and bib reli-

gious bond holder) shed many croc-odil- o

tears, while the Bev. gospeller
rehearsed the wrongs and oppressions
of Creto, Italy, Poland and Ireland.
He cilkd for a contribution, in money
and prayers, for these people, exclaim-

ing: ' It is a duty for humanity's
kuko, it is a duty for the highest

" moral motives, to sympathize with
" them." 0It is a great pity the man don't
know that his neighbors beyond the
Totomac are suffering far greater
wrongs than those in Europe. Char-
ity should always begin at home.

Xeabi.tIIimnei.faoai. President
Johnson, if he continues in the right-
eous work just commenced, will soon
bo boss of the White llouso. He has
dismissed Stanton, Sheridan and Sick-
les, and, wo hope, will soon send Tope

of "hondqnnrtcrs-i- no-

toriety to Minnesota, while the mur-

derer of Philip Bur'-o- Key will bo
.llowerl to nractiee bis irm.eriali.n. in

, , , ' ...
tUfl U11CU Oi tt cuiouei. iiue, II uu
sends Holt, Ashley and Butlor to the
penitentiary, or the gallows, where

they belong; banishes the "irrepressi-
ble conflict" fox, Seward, to Auburn;
and sends Granny Wells to Connecti-

cut, ho may hereafter rest in peace,
and adorn the balls of the Capital as

,

v,m. .gistr.ve; ', "
ci its iv ov uei vuivu I'j uis v" u uvg.

7ly it the I nion not Hfhtond I
This question is often asked, but

seldom atirwcrod ; and if nn opinion
is volunteered, it uxi.ally result in a
single individual expression. We al-

lege, that the chief cause lies at the
door of tho Black Republican leaders.
They have for years recorded thoir
hostility to Union, and aro in their
hearts and desires as much opposed
to a lwepublic, as the Devil is to tho
Christian religion. In proof of this
allegation, we cull the "stern States-
man," (as Thad. Stevens is denomin-
ated by his loyal allies,) to the witness
stand, to hear what ho has to say on
this important subject. On the Itth
of Docembcr, 1802, in his scut in the
Bump, be said :

"Tliii talk of restoring the 'Coion as It was un-

der the Constitution M it is is one of tbe absurdi-tift- f
which 1 have heard till I have become lick of

il. Thii 1'didd can never be restored ai it u.
There arc many things which render iueh an event
impossible. '1 bis Luion shall never, with iny con-
sent, be restored under the Constitution as il is,
with slavery protected by it." t'oigresnoaal Ulobt,
vol. 47, part 1, p. io.

We cannot imagine how any sane
man, after reading this declaration,
made by tho leader of the Black

party, can fail to answer tho
question asked at tho head of this
article. We could produce a thousand
extracts from the speeches of Bon.
Wade, Ben. Butler and othor foudcrs
of the party in power, equally strong
as the foregoing in hostility to the
Union, but we presume that every one
honestly seeking the cause of our
troubles, for the purpose of applying a
remedy, will be satisfied; while those
who, like their leaders, are disunion-ist- s

at heart, will continue to travel
the road to ruin, though one should
rise from the dead and warn them of
their crimes. To multiply proof for
the purpose of convincing a bigot or a
knave, is like casting perils before
swino. It is true, there are thousands
of Thad. Stevens's followers who are
not disunionists in the souse that he
is, but they are, however, jeopardizing
the Union and their own personal
rights, by panderirg to theories that
will practically amount to the same
thing in the end disunion. For the
testimony on this point, wo clip an
extract from the Salem, Now Jersey,
Standard, the State organ of the loyal-

ists in thut State. Tho editor says :

With live million, of loyal blanks throughout
the country, and a million of loyal black voters at
the ballot-liox- , we may let Jeff. !avis go, and even
come back to the Senate to take the chair which
Seward promised to keep dmlcd for him we may
repeal the iron clad ouih, and kill the fnttrd caif
for tlie we may endure the infliction of
the administration of Seward and A. Johnnin till
March, I MM j nay, we may even forget and forgive
tbepertidity of Swivel for with the enfrancliiec-mcnt- f

the negro race in this coufilrv. will go
down forever, ten thousand fiiiiiouis deep iu tha
waters ol l,eme, that spawn of .in, tlie Dcmocntt
party of human slavery and slavriiinnei-rin- her- -

hufisto. Kiel the great and succes.hil party ot hu
n.an rights the Rcpublicse party will be cn
throned for a century to come In the government
of the t'nited States and the several States, by an
affc-- f innate and rraMul neimlc."

This latter class, who boast of their
lovo for tho Union and pander to
the infamous taste of negro cqunlity
in their mad crusado to make
voters out of tho negroes for tho
purposo of keeping their party in pow-

er inflict greater injury on thoir
country and thoir raco than Thud.
Stevens, and with less honesty of pur-
poso; bocauso they shout for tho
Union, and support it in a d

manner, whilo wilh their right hands
they are vigorously helping Thad. to
tear it down. Ho proclaims against
tho Union from tho house-tops- , and
deceives noono; while the hypocriti-
cal shout as vigor-

ously for it, but at the same time fur-

nish him with tho very mntcrial by
which ho can effectually accomplish
his work.

Beader, whom do you prefer : the
man who strikes you from tho front
and in daylight,jr tho sneak that
strikes you lrom behind and in the
night f

Can a man bo a friend of tho Union
and its untold blessings, and continue
to vote for and support men who aro
luboring to destroy itf

Can a white man remain a patriot
and a friend of his raco, or desire the
happiness of his childron, whilo ho
advocates and seeks a political and
social alii an oo with African negroes t

Beader, these are quostions that
can be answered by cither yes or no;
and they may seem impertinent, but
you must answer them at tho ballot- -

box soon.

The ratn'ot fc I'nion says : For-
ney's "two papers, both duily," are
ongaged in gathering up tho testimo
ny ol hantllord t onovcr s "palls to
show that Conovoris unworthy of bo- -

lii't. J'erhaps ho is not, hut Joe Bolt
thought ho was ; and Ashley thought
ho was ; and Butler thought ho wus ;

and thoro was not a Badical from
Maine to Iowa that ever imagined that
he was not, so long as ho swore Badi-call- y

and irot witnesses to do the samo.
He was then a "public benefactor," in
thoir opinion, and deserving of both
Bxccutivo clemency and substantial
reward fwm tho Government. Even
Jack Uogors, the Copperhead," and

others of tho same ilk, had a notion
that Sanford might justly bo pardon-ee- ,

bocauso, as tho former said, tliero
wero others, "at least ono other," more
guilty than ho. Bogcrs, Wood, and
others fell or knew that Coiiover could
a tale unfold about certain Badical
1.... .i i .i , .i .

v ey tone. ,o see ino
'stamp tree to disclose. J 1 is late ex
pose justified their expectations bo
yond measure. Neither Ashloy nor
Holt will ever bo able to lift the pres-
sure.

A Badical paper suggests Stanton
for tho Presidency. Hadn't it better
add Conovor for the f
remaps in TxZI Z Z V"

- r, I J c '

duced to forego their cliiira for half
iu vuiuvik j

. t nrH-.T- o the Point,
Gen. liiiiiHHenu wai dispatched to

New Orleans on olliciiil business a
short linio ago, by the President, and
while in tho city failed to call on
King Sheridan. At this apparent
oversight his Kingship took offence,
and set down and wroto a long baby
letter to Gen. Grunt, complaining that
ho (KoiiHseau) hnd failed to cull upon
him whilo in Now Orlears. The
Washington correspondent of tho
Tribune, rehashed tho baby complaint
in that journal, which brought things
to tho notico of Gen. Bousseau, who
thereupon addressed the following
note to tho editor:

Sir : Your Washington oorrvsoiideiitof
yesterday telegraphs :

"It is aaid, oil good authority, thut Sheridan
had made out an order for the arrest and trial be-

fore a military ooinuiissitm of (Jens. Hteedman and
Rousseau, for impeding reconstruction. The law
gives bint that power. Rousseau and Steedtnan
suddenly left New Orleans, and the arrest was
thus prevented."

Thut Hen. Sheridan made out an order for the
arrest of tlen. Hteedtnnn and myself mny lie true,
but I neither know nor do I believe it to he true.
The insinuation in tho above paragraph that
(lens. Hteedman and ltounseau "suddenly left New
Orleans to avotd arrest" is simply a malicious, if
nni a malignant, invention, and its a. thor Is
either a very credulous and simple, or else a very
artful or reckless fabricator. As your correspond-
ent shields himself behiud the words "it is said,
on good authority," he is supMsed to be no fur-
ther responsible in the premises than any other
journalist in his particular department. But as
perhsps it will not do to let the statement go

I. X iiM4ei roiuvu lulo m. aliuvj-ane- o

of this reply.
Let me tell you. Mr. Editor, that Geo. Kheridan

knew perfectly well, and from toy own lips, the
day and tho hour of Uie day of my departure from
New Orleaus, and so had full opportunity to en-

force an arrest, if, indeed, he designed one.
Perhaps it is well enough to add, M a fact

within my knowledge, that (len. Hteedman, who
was to have left New Orleans with me, was detain-
ed in that city fur several days after my departure,
by the serious illness of a nephew. 1 have not
heard that any effort was made to arrest him.

It is not the habit of either Gcucral Steedinaa
or myself to "depart suddenly."

Yours, verv respectfully,
LOVKLL 11. llorHSEAt".

St. Janes Hotkl, N. Y., Aug. 23, 1S67.

Wo supposo that this card will
compel Lord Sheridan to address
another letter to Gen. Grunt. Sheri
dan wo presume, will racket this
card as meekly as ho did Gov. Wells',
in which ho was denounced as a "liar,
coward and poltroon."

Tht Vreuldent and the Democrat.
The New York Times, which, since

the removal of Mr. Stanton, has been
very and which is
likolyto be more so, if, as reported,
Seward goes, says :

"The President Is now In the hands of Iiemu-cral-

of whom (lenerel Black is a
fitting example, lie is playing their game. He
is doing their work. In compliance with their ra
Mlliremcnts, ho has suspended Mr. Stanton am
removed tieneral Sheridan, anil he elands rvo'lv to
do whatever may be demanded of him in the fur-
therance of the same end."

This is all now to tho Democracy,
and they have not only no proof of it,
but they havo not heard of it before
The oflices are nil filled wilh Bopubli-can- s,

most of them of tho oxtromo
radical school. Every Democrat is
proscribed even thoso who held office
under Lincoln.

If Mr. Black has the confidonoo of
tho President, ho is tho only Doino- -

1.. tlie Vuilwdl s't.4 Uet Imo.
The Democracy hnd as lief havo Shor-
idiin in New Orleans as Thomas. Tho
Monarch there is tho curso of Free
Government not the man.

Tho fact is and is bettor known to
tho 7Vir. than to us Mr. Sownrd has
run tho Presidency, now, since March,
IHIJI, and ho has been real, practical
President, nliko under Lincoln and
under Johnson. Tho Democrats havo
bad no more influence than the Itmli-cal-

That Govornmont has been an
individuality, never a consultation,
not a evon of mutual
interests; and henco, whilo the Pres-
ident Iish friends, ho has no party nor
rinrtisans. The error in Washington

in supposing that a Govern-
ment could bo administered without
consultations, or con-

fidences oi, in othor words, that it
bolonged to a man, or men, not to a
principlo and a country. Express.

,1 Complaint.
Wo have received a communication

from a Western gentlemun, who is
now visiting New York for tho first
time. He wishes to know why, if the
churches aro closed on Sundays, tho
boor gardens aro not kopt open. He
argues that one or the othor place of
resort should bo at the disposal of tho
public, and further inquires whether
it is truo that, during the summer

theclorgy writo rovelsand plays,
and thus approximate Nero, who fid
dled whilo Komo was burning. Ho
also desired somo information as to
what must bo the estimate placed up-
on ministerial labors so readily aban-
doned for a season, and suggests as
our churches are closed, we go back
to tho primitive mode and have open
air preaching. 'Jo all these irrever-
ent inquiries, wo enn but answer, that
were tho churches kept opon during
tho summer months, common people
might got into thorn, and that thero
might thus linger a tinge of tho lowly
about tho edifices, such as would sad-
ly decomposo the aristocracy upon
their resumption of worship. Then
what would Brown do were the church-
es kept open during tho unfashionablo
season f Tho Western gentleman had
better go back where thoy worship all
seasons alike, if ho finds fault with our
w ay of attending to this matter. A'.
Y. Express.

Hard on lilt friend.
Tho New Haven Courier scorns to

have a vory low appreciation of its
clerical supporters in tho Legislature.
In an article explaining tho causes of
the ineflleiency of that body, at itsro-ccn- t

session, it snys :

"With nine clergymen in its suite,
a majority of ton or twelve is a prac-
tical minority in a Connecticut Legis-
lature When ministers go outside
thoir calling, and seek tho honors of
tho politic-i- f arena, they not only fail
themselves but sacrifice their party.
They aro tho easy dupes of shrewd po
litical antagonists and tho dolight of
the political lobbyists. Unfortunate-
ly, tho whole (Black) Bepublican ma-

jority in the Houso, was composud of
ministers honest, intelligent and ear-
nest men, but unskilled and impracti-
cable politicians. They not only die- -

ST.rKSwiuuiiqi, an, vi bUUKI Uiiv IIIUI m re- -

forms on which they had set thoir
DeariS. j

.4 Vif for TV Irexit erg.
The Legislature of 117, under the

admiiiiblialion of Gov. Shiink, Demo-
crat, cost only t.Vf.M!)

Tho legislaturo of 1W17, under tho
administration of Gov, Gcary,l!adical,
cost 20.r),O01.I(J.

From those figures it will be soon
that the Badical Legislature under a
Biidictil Governor has cost more than
four and one half timoH a greater
sum than a Democratic, Legislature
under a Dcmocratio Governor.

Is it possiblo that tho peoplo of
Pennsylvania will longer tolerate such
barefaced robbery of tho Treasury?
It tho Union Leagtio wore
avowedly a band of thieves and the
Kailicul party coinposod of robbers, a
worse stuto of all'uirs could not bo ex-

pected.
Besides this tho Badical Legislature

of 1807 passed an appropriation bill
amounting to tho enormous sum of
ovor three million dollars, hundreds of
thousands of which should huvo re-
mained in tho Treasury to pay off the
Stuto debt and to relievo tbo people
of future, taxation. After thus de
pleting tho Stato Treasury of every
available, cent, this same Badicul ad
ministration has now gono buck to
li(iO ono year after making the tri-
ennial assessment,and after the regulur
assessment of SUto tax forlHtiO hul
been paid no and tlnmn nAX from
each conn I v an additional amount of
tax. in rnanv instances equal to and in
Bonis greater than tho original tax
assessment. Tho same demand has
also been made for 1HG7, and thus not
less than six hundred thousand dollars
additional State tax will have to be paid
this year by tho peoplo iu order to meet
the reckless extravaganco and rascali-
ty of Badical politicians. How do the
taxpayers like this prospect f

Beports from six counties in regard
to this matter form tho following
startling exhibit :

Tax, 1887, Kilm,lHl-T- .
Allegheny ,..$7, MO 211 ..5,(IH I

llerks ... S.724 1H IU,rlH lis
Fayette ... 1,175 00 10,342 00
Indiana ... 4.175 SI OIS 4(1

Westmoreland ... 8,5.1(1 JO 10.IIIIS 4

York M ... 8,018 28 in,u;;l 78

ttfiti S7 102.4.', 90
3(1,640 87

Total tax and extra for 167.... ,.tlV,IOI 77
Regular tax paid in 16(1... .. 30,849 87

Increase for 1887 over 1888 $102,461 90

From tho above it will be seen that
taxation for the present year is almost
trebled in six counties of the Mate ! In
1 MOO the tax on reul and personal
estate for tho whole Commonwealth,
including the one-ha-lf mill tax, (:)!),-1114- ,)

was !I19,258 00. See Auditor
General's Beport for ISO". From
this tho reader mny easily guess the
grand total which tho Badicul officials
hope to wrest from the taxpayers
something like $2,70(1,000 00 I It may
us well ho remarkod that tho tax on
real estato, which was remitted by
the Legislature in ImiO, seems not to
have been taken off for DOT, ns tho
general assessment for this year is
tho samo as that for lHliO. Are the
peoplo prepared for thoso gigan.ic
burdens r

But, this is not all. Thoso same
Badical olllcinls authorized a State
lean of eweniy-inru- u .iili Jullain,
with which to pay off a similar debt.
They mado thoir loan freo from State
tax, and agreed to pay six per cent,
interest. This is to go to cancel tho
old loan upon which the Stato had
always lovied a tax. By this scheme
tho Stato is diroetly rohbed of nn an-
nual sumof fully $450,000, and nobody
but Badicul politicians of capital are
the gainers.

Cun tho poople stand such a course
of depletion of Stato revenues on tho
ono hand and increaso of taxation
upon the other 7 Thoy cannot. Itis
impossiblo. There must bo retrench-
ment there must be reform thero
must be a great chango mado in tbo
Legislature. For four years, during
which tho Bndical politicians have de-

nominated, matters havo gono from
bad to worse, until tho people aro
fairly groaning bonoath tho burden
of taxation. If the pooplo do not
make a chango at onco, a grievous
poll tux, and a grinding revenuo and
i ncomo tax, like those levied by the
Federal Government, will become ab
solutely necessary to raiso money
enough to satisfy the rapacious crav
ings ot tho Kadieal politicians. Theso
aro simply "words of sobornoss and
truth",unj if the poople aro wiso they
will heod thorn and givo tho subjocl
that attention which it demands.
Patriot & Union.

Would that Andrew Johnson would
r'mo like a giant rofrohhod, and hurl
tho enomios of our country to perdi-
tion. All ho has to do is, simply to
obey his oath of office. He is Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the army. Let him
withdraw it at onco from tho southern
States and sond it to Gen. Sherman to
protect our western so'.tlors. Let him
administer tliej government on tho
Constitution, ptiro and simple, and
pay no attention whatever to these

laws of Congress, that pre-
sume to wipe out States. Is he to turn
traitor because Congress has f That is
tho question for him to Obk himself,
and answer if hecan. With one grand
effort now ho could right tho ship of
Stoto. Let him put Seward in the
samo boat with bis friend Manlon, and
get rid at onco and forever of the
whole gang of plotters, conspirators
and architects of ruin, who have drag-
ged our country into its present abyss
of woo. Day Hook.

But too Tbuk. The Brownlow
organ in Tennessee, exults loudly
over the triumph of the Governor,
and gets off the following, while
alluding to tho defeated party :

"Plunged In a golf of deep despair, the wretched
sinners ley,

Without one cheering beam of hope or spark of
glimmering dsy."

Wo would suggest to tho organ in
question, that it is unnecessary, not
to say impolitic in it, to expose the
actual condition of affairs in Tonnes-suo- .

It wore better to pretend that
somo hope did exist, for tho unfortu-
nate whiles of that Stata.

Senator Yates, whon he waa serena-
ded in Washington, said that "the
Bepublican party him declared that
equal ufl'ragoshall Mint in tho Histrict
of Columbia and tho Southorn States,
and now thoy mul do for tho North
as they have done for the South, and
impose negrou(Trag. on every State."

Urnrral lx' letter.
We are surprised at General Pope's

letter to General Grant, not at his
proposal to imprison or exile all who
support tho Constitution and strivo ti
restore the Union in the South, for to
prevent such restoration is tho precise
purpose he and his army are sent there,
nut at his cvidunt belief in tho creed of
his lunaliu masters. He honestly be-

lieves that they can nutko a now world,
and "reconstruct" society on a Mon
grel basis, and to work out this prob- -

lom, to equalize thoso whom God has
mado unequal, It) reverse tho order of
nature iu a word, to sot tho Creator
aside and perfect tho "anti-slaver- y en-

terprise," ho deems it nocessary to ex
ile all who boliovo in God instoad of
Abo Lincoln! We had supposed that
ho belonged to that huge crowd, who,
for moro pay and pelf, did the work of
tho Abolition lunatics, without any
belief or conscience whatever, who, as
long ns they aro well paid, mado Ma

and live in luxury, are
uttorly indillercnt to the welfare of
the country, and whether tho Union
was restored or tho country drilled
into tho social anarchy, rottenness and
death of Mexico and Jamaica, is (to
them) of no consequenco whatever.
But we did General 1'opo an in justice.
He really has a belief, xjucience, a
soul, though he is not content wilh it,
and strives his utmost to bhtcken it.
!! tHiliejvea in the Mongrel the-
ory, that whites and negroes cuu be
amalgamated together and society im-

proved by this amalgamation, but
finds) that Gonerul Hill, Gov. Perry,
and all other Americans that are tit
to live on God's fair earth a single
hour, are opposed to bis efforts to
Mongrelize the country, and therefore
ho suys they must be exiled, and tho
country given over to tho niggers,
white aud black, or "reconstruction"
must bo a fuilure! Well, he is right,
entirely right all who respect the
Constitution, thut desire the restora-
tion of the Union, that lovo liberty,
that wish to preserve our Bepublican
institutions, must bo silenced, impris-
oned or exiled, or "reconstruction" on
a Mongrel basis must neods be a failure.
Furthermore, not only must the great
body of white men be silenced, but
God Himself must be set. aside, and
nature "reconstructed," before tho "re-
construction" scheme of Mr. Pope
and his backers can be successful.
But the poople, the masses, whose in-

stincts revolt at amalgamation, or at-

tempted amalgamation, with tho sooty
and d negro, will wake
up ono of these da3s, and thon it wcro
better for tho Garrisons, aid Abo Lin-coln-

and John Popes, that they nov-e- r
had boon born, or like their old lead-

er, Preston King, they hnd a millstone
about their necks and were drowned
in tho sea. The insult to the popular
intelligence, the actual presence ot a
vast urmy in tho South for tho solo
purposo of prevonting tho restoration
of the Union, after sacrificing a million
of lives, professedly to restore it, is so
groes, so audacious, the objoet in view
so impious, blasphemous, atheistic, de-

structive and devilish, that mankind
will tremble nt the punishment of
theso criminals lor a thousand years

Markiiai.lino his Fobces. Wen- -

doll Phillips appears to have the indis-pnto-

leadership of tho Jacobin part y.
since Greeley tell from crace. Phil- -

lips has mado a speoch on tho crises, in
which ho predicts anothor civil war.
Tho Express thinks ho is a proper man
to hold such opinions, as ho was a
peaco man in war and a war man in
penco, and never lost a drop of blood,
or guvo a dollar out of his abundance,
to put do'vn the rebellion.

Tho philippic Phillips informs bis
followers thut they will not do their
duty until "tho namo of a black man
bus been placed upon tbo ballot for
Vice Prosidcnt, for tho purposo of
strengthening uie party." 1 here can
bo no question but that this arrange-
ment would make tho Jacobins
"strong." But his political pupils
may inquire, why not put tho strong
man first, and so get the whole bene-
fit of tho infusion I

A New Di'MNesh. Bov. H. S. Piatt,
the agent of tho Connecticut Grand
Iiodgo of Good Templars, employs a
number of mon (!) as detectives, mem-
bers of tho order, at Z2 a day, to go
round and drink wilh and make infor-
mation against liquor sellers. In a
recent liquor trial, ono of theso in-

formers was "pumped" of tho fact
thut ho drinks from throo to twelvo
times a day, and that he Las frequent-
ly to lay by and recruit after his ar-
duous labors. Wo should think so.
Ho ought to lay by for a considerable
timo after a job of that kind, and his
"Bcverend" omployor ought to lie
with him.

Lying Jack Pope baa invented a
now rtlun ol ttcnnutiuotion." JtftiYsin- -

cbiaing southern loading mon will not
answer. They must bo banished
exiled. Tope s plan is neat and sim
ple. Ail white mon wtio 'will herd
with niggers aro loyal, and can Btav
in tho country. All who will not aro
to bo banished. Tho minority are try-
ing to rule tho majority, but an they
fear they can't Kuccood in doing it,
they will banish tho majority 1 That
is, ono third will exilo tho two thirds
of the American people 1 1'opo ought
to havo a leather modal or something
elso. The latter would be better.

On the 1 .' I h of August, 1807, by A. Hurra,
Esq, Mr. EVEHHAHT SNYDER, of Morris
township, to Miss MAKllAPKT ANN PETERS,
of Bradford township; all of Clearfield Co, Pa,

On the l!d of Angnsl. ls7, by Jos. W. I.ri.t,
Esq, Mr. P. S. WAHIini'IlNK. of Becearia tp,
to Mist MARY JANE McMULLIN, of Lawrence
township.

In this place, on Thursday. August 22, IMI17, of
congestion of the brain. BERTHA FRANCES,
daughter of Cham. as B. and Mart SmuroRn:
aged 1 yenr, T months and 24 days.

$cw dvcrttsfmrntji

ITH ATOM'S NOTIt l NotiraVIMI firrn'thiU Mttiri of Kdminintmlion
on Ihfl MtnU of ThntriM ..WMert, Into of
Kerffiiftni, fnwnililfi, ClfiirflfM m.ontT, IV, tmrlnft
hrn July (fimtvHl to the undnr I (fried , all pfrwinp
inMitd to unitl eilata will p(rtu mnk m.Tmtnt,
and tonne htrinjj clnimt or tlrmanili will prcMtit
tbrtn for Pttltmcnt witlinnt (.rlnr.

JMHIAH HENHY.
WILLIAM HENHY.

Augu;t W7 t. AdminiMrtQT,

fit di'frllsrmrntj.

ANOTHER BIG "FLOP I"

SOME two naontbf ago it wai formally an
ii ci J that

Pennville was "Eiglt Side Up I"
Recent tdU ha? pmvtj tha annouoeiDrtt
prematura, A at ther "Fli p" baa occurred and
cbief among tht improva!, "inlera'iiJ(f and im-

portant" pbaiaa prtanoUd, ii iha one portraying
Uia new, larga aud con. modi dm htora Jluuaa o

JOHNSON & BAILEY,
Wbo bara juit rMumrd from the at with a
larjra aud earelully aleetd itoek of bMunab
O otulf, of greater rarlet, nd of better quality,
than bava barctofora baan ofiared in Uiiaaeelion
of iba oouoty.

Call at tht Daw Btora Boom, aod yon will Ind

Dry Goods and Groceries,
11 ais and Caps, Moots and Fhots, Hard, Queen's,
Hollow, Wood and ritone Ware; Druf.. Oils,
Patau and Varnish; Ulaas, Putty, ltKADV-MAD- K

CL0TI1INU, Clucks, Confsrlionery,
Cheese, iLUlH, llt-U- , and PKOVlrlU.Nd
generally.

OUR KTOCK OF lUBDWARii
will bear impaction, as It Is full and of the best
quality. Our stuck of BOOTH and is
unequalled in quality and low pricea.

To the Ladies,
We would aay that we intend to make the Notion
and Orwss department worthy their patronage.
Articles not on hand, will be specially ordered,
to suit our customers.

The Striking Feature In the Flop,"
And the ane we would keep before the public, Is
the VBKVLOW PKlCKfcal which we are selling.

pwolie are ioritcd to rie u a call.
Dring your Produce, Hoards, Shingles, Grain,
rora, uuiier, cg(s, lined Apples, Hags, la.

J0Oar motto "Cheipeat Be.'
WM. V. JOHNSON,
1. 11. BAILEY.

Peanrllle, Aug. 19, 1867.

Sheriff's Sales.
1 ) T Tlrtoe of sundry writs of Levari Far lot. Is- -

I ) sued out of the Court of Common Picas of
Uearneld county, and to me directed, there will
be eiposed to public sale, at the Court House,
in the borough of Clearfield, on W or day, the
2.1d day of cepumher, 1W, nt 1 o'clock, p. m
the following described Real Estate, to wit :

All that certain Sew Mill, situate on the Three
Runs, in Karthaus township, Clearfield county,
Pa., being 8 fly feet in length and thirty feet in
width, and the lot of ground and curtilage and
appurtenances to said building. Baised. taken
in execution, and to be told as the property of
auwsrfl aicuarrey.

Also All that ons story Few Mill, or building,
in Karthaus township. Clearfield county, Pa.,
on the Three Runs, containing In front thirty
feet, and In depth fifty foet, and the lot or piece
of ground and curtilage appurtenant. Eeised,
taken in execution, nod to be told as the prop,
rty of Edward McUarrey.

Also All that certain piece of land situate Is
Penn township, Clearfield evunt.y. Pa., bounded
as follows : at sugar tree, corner of
this and Jonathan Walln'i land, end attending
by the same east one tundred and fourteen and
scrcn-tenth- perches to black oak ; tbrncc by
same lands, south siity-fir- e degrees cast sixty-fir- e

perches, to pest thence north one hundred
sod twenty and l perebca. to post;
thence south ninety. tlree perches, to plaoe of
beginning ; containing one hundred acres and
allowance, bcised, taken In execution, and to
be sold ns tlie property of John W. Kafierty.

will take notice that 15 percent,
or the purchase money must be paid whon the
property is knocked down, or it will be rut un
again fur sale. JACOB A. FA 1ST,

Fnttmrr'l Orrirn, Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 3D, UltT. (

Sheriff's Sale.
"IIT VIRTUE of sundry writs of Cndi'lioni
1) issued out of the court of Common
Picas of Clcirficld ecuntr, and to me directed
there will be exposed to PUBLIC SaLK, at the
Court House in the borough of Clearfield, on
Monday, the I.ld day of September, IR67,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described Real
Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate In
township, Clearfield ooun'y, Pa, bounded : Be-

ginning at a hickory coti.er, thence sixty eight
perches to a while oak l thence west one hun-
dred and twenty fire perches to an ash ; thence
south one hundred and four perches to a post ;

thence north serenty-eigh- t degrees one hundred
and ninety-seve- perches e the place of begin-
ning ; containing ninety nine acres, and hound,
ed by land! of Barrach Toser, Simon Horahach,
Isaac Sulley end others, reserrlng and excepting
ten acres out of the north east corner, heretofore
sold to Jacob Lingafelter. Fened, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
John J. Smead,

will take notice that It per
cent, of the purchase money must be paid when
the property is knocked down, or it will be put
up again for sale. JACOB A. FAUST,

Hnsmrr s Orncit, 1 Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa , Aug. 211, '(7. J

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri 'sn'si issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Clearfield county, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to PUBLIC SALK, at the Court
House in tbe borough of Clearfield, en Monday,
the 2;td day of September, 18(17, at I o'clock, p. m.,
the following property, to wit :

Defendant's intereM in two certain lots In the
borough of Osceola, Clearfield county, Pa, and
known as lots No. 113 and Nn. 124 in the plan
of said borough, baring a plank dwelling bouse,
a slaughter house, stable, and other out build,
ings thereon. Seised, taken In execution, and
to be sold as the property of William Krans.

Didders will take notice that l per cent
of the purchase money must be paid when the
property ie knookod down, or it will be put np
again for aale. JACOB A. FAUST,

Pnnmrr i Orrtt n, 1 Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa, Aug. t, 187.

RIM.INTLKK'M NOTM I Notlr Ithoreby
following ftocounl haTe ben

jLaotintvi and nam, hi mt. and remain filad of
taeord to tbii othct for In inxparilun of bfira,
liftiMi. frntnr. , Mtn Iu iit vlfaoi
way lnlrttt4d, and will be prvneotrd to tht
next Orphan!' Co on of Cloarfleld Bounty. t bo
hold at tho Court IIohm, Id tbo borough of Clear
field, eommenolng oa tba fourth Monday of

1967:
Final nemmnt of Edmund Pal., Ana of the

adtniniMmtnm of Henry Knfj.p, lute of Bradford
town!..)), Clcarttfld county, l'a drcea-Aeil-

Account of Edmund Iale, adminiiitralor of
John W. Or ham. latt f Itradturd towntdiip,
Cicarfleld county, I'tv, derraMd,

Final amount of Jnavph MiCtArrrn. cuanliui of
Levi T. Morgan, minor child of Th'tniM Morgan,
late (if lfecatur townnhip, Clearfield county, !.,
dareaaed.

Final amount of John Rnaaell, adminiatrator of
tho ettfate of Jnhn II. Nrwphor. late of Penn town- -

fhiii, Clearfield county, !.. deceased.
Areount of Sarah R. Fmiler, adtninlntratrlv of

tbe etaie of tt illiat 8. Hmilcy. lata of Brady
township, Clrarflrld fount r, I'a,, dweaat d.

Final account of J. K. Mtkel, adminttttratnr of
the ertaic of Ueorjrc km, late of Pike township,
CNarfield county, la., diccaad.

Final BA'cnunt of lluphrt and Pinion
Kr'hart, adminirtrn'nr of tho rttate of (lenrfe
kpj tiart, late of ,leeatur tnwnahip, Cleartirld
county, 1'a,, deccaacd.

Account of H. B. Hwnope. admininf rator of Lewii
R. Carter, late of t'loartiold county, Ia.( dwmacd.

Account of Hannah Moore, administratrix, aud
.latnea A. Moore, adininitrator, of the catntc of
N illiam I. Moore, late of the bonuRh of Clear-
field, Clearfield county, P., deci'aniMl.

I. . IlARrt !'.R,
R RntRTKR'a OrrtrK, ) ReptMcr.

Clenrfield, I'a.. Atajruof 2V, (

EW HOOT AM) SHOE SHOP;

EDWARD MACK,
0a Market street, opposite the "Republican"

Office.

THK proprietor has entered Into the BOOT
business at the abore stand, and

Is determined not to be ontdone either In qual-
ity or price for his work. (Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing sewed work. He
has on hand a large lot of Frenoh Kip and
Ctir Pslns, of the very beat quality. The eltl-se-

ef Clearfield and vietnity ere rerpectfully
Invited to (Ire him a trial. No cherra for calls.

ot7, '1'4-t- f

21ftr .Iwllsfnunti
o. iu rut y,i i ii b,p.,,7Wt

h- !!" wmV. Appu to ii. w. mint
f lrarnVI.I. 'a.. Aupu.t !1 .It.

i.) IM II IKM II r..li7h7W
i. 4,W p..r psrtiriilers snrlote sUmr.
aiMri'ss KK I'll A HI, KHIUKH 4 nlu,

--' Vurk,

OtiuRi,, Katlt 'm.. Pa.. Aur. II
yoTM Iw The Kriistrr in ltaiiroi,ir. i..
1 the h Cmifrrttssional dtetnel
Iw iu f 'Isartifll'l on the Ith ilsy of Krttlrmucr t.
and will lifar any application whirh msv
ma.te by riiHnts of said district for the ln!tof the bankrupt law. ri. K. HUnl'IMIr,

augi'2 ;it KiyuUT iu lliuikrui ..

NIWTII ATOH'4 NOTICIlAI1MI Kre that letters of Ariutoisi't.
tion, on the estate of JONATHAN KitUo.".
deceased, late of Lawrence township, Clesrfi' t
county. Pa., hering been duly framed to o
undersigned, all persons indebted to said et.
tale will please make payment, and thess hav :g
eiaims or demands will present them for set
ment without delay. O. B. MKKKELI.,

aug22Dt Adoiiniitrsi.T.

(1 AITTION. All person are hereby eautio-- .

against purchasing or in any way meddi x
with one sorrel horse and one rosn mare, irf ,b
the possession of John Wallarc.of 1 hest toainL
on trie 1st of August, as tho same belong to t.,,
and are left with him on loan odIt, sun to ct'order. JOHN COS.JLY

August Ii, 1X117

will be reoel ,5IlKorimAI.M. .11, I "67, for thi boil line e ,
School House in (iosben township; s o io- - '.i
rcpslring of one in the same township. P hi
and specifications can be seen by calling npo w
addressing the undersigned at fiuawsrille P. C.

II. H. MOKKOW,
aogl3:Ht:pd For the Hoard of Kcbool HirecUrt.

JMI NINTH ATI it'H MOTICIi Not
is hereby given that lettersof Adinmistrat.

on the estate of hamuel W Jlioms, deceased, lat'- - sf
Burniode township, Clearfield ouunty.Pa., have l:.s
day been duly granted to tlie undersigned, to wb m
all persons indebted to utid estate will please m

and those having clv.ms or demands m.'.l

present thetn fur eettlcincul witnout delay.
MAKY WILLIAMS, Am-- ..

augl4.t-p- .JOSEPH H. BllKIH, Ado, r

OK lAHTM.KMli;DIMMOIX'TIOM heretofore existing twtwi j
Philip Young and Henry Young, of Bradford tf
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 12th di?
of August, 11A7, of which all persons iiitereett--
wiU please take notice. All claims against lie
firm will be settled by either of the partners.

PHILIP Yor.va.
augl5-4t- d HEXHY lOl.NU.

Cheap Coal.
THE subscritier has now on hand a large

of excellent COAL, which he will deliv,
customers, if desired, or cell at the bank, at res.

sonable rates. There is no better coal mined iz

this count y. augl-- J. M. MCilOLH.

lIorM'N for Hire.
fpUE subscriber has a few UOR.SKS.BI'GGIE"
X end CAltltlAIJtS, which he wiU hire at rea-

sonable rates. JAMES L. LEAVY.
Clearfield, Aug. 15, 18n7-2-

Grape Vines for Sale.
VLL the leading hardy varieties of Iral qua!

Orders solicited as soon as convenient,
and filled in rotation, by A. M. HILLS-

Clearncld, Pa., August S, 1 OeST.

ADMINISTRATOR'S EALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Situate iu Iter r aria Township.

"IY virtue of an order issued out of the Orphans'
I Court of Clearfield county, Pa, tlx fullow.ag

rirenrihed Real Estate, late the property of Walar
W son, deceased, situate in Became towuhip. in
said county, will be sold at public aale, to

and best bidder, on tbe premises, in saij
township, on SATURDAY, the 31st of AUOL'Sl
lebr, at t o clock, P. Tit: An that

tV-r-f ni-
- Fieet of hand,

Situate in Ileccaria township, Clearfield count-- ,
Pa, ho.ndcd a. follower n the north and eett
by lands of Abraham Work, south by lands et
Abraham .Veiling, and west by lands of (ieorte
Pea roc,

CONTAINIXO FOURTEEN ACRES
And fourteen perches, with fire acres cleared, a- - 1

having thereon a frame House end log Barn,,
furaierly occupied by aaid deceased.

Cash on confirmation of Sale
JOSEPH W. LULL,

Augnst 8, IMS7. Administrator.

Woolen Fartor)-- . I'nion Mil: .
Tuion towualilp, Clearfield co , Pa.

HAVINd purchased an interest In the Ci Idj
we are prepared to card Wool,

and finish Cloth, and do nil kinds ol
work In our line on short notice, in workman s

manner, and on reasonable terms. Also,

FLOUR, FEED AND LUMBER
Manufactured and for sale. Terms Cash.

Wool Intended for carding can he left at I..
Mossop'i or J. P. Kratter'e, where we will m
and return it on Saturdays of each week.

Leuers of Inquiry addressed to at Kockt.in
P. 0. will reoeive prompt attention.

r. k. j. R, arkoli .

Rockton, June 11, ltt.7.

1 867 Philadelphia it Erie R.R. 18 7
This (treat line traverses the Northern and N S .

west counties of Pennsylvania to the city cf J :
ow staae Arie.

It has been leased and operated I t tae
PENNtiYLYANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Time of Passenger train. i 8T. MARY'r-- 1.1.J
KEAIINQ:

Iare
St. Mary's. Kesl rr.

Erie Mall Train 4 14 P. M. I.S A

Rrie Eipress Train 11.99 P. M. 1.42 P. M.
Leave M cat ward.

Erie Mail Train ....lo.0 p. M. 10.11 A. V
Erie Ezprest Train S 15 A. M, 11.11 A ;.

Passenger cars run through on tbe Brie M
and Eipress Train, without change both wa
between Philadelphia and Erie.

New iork t onnertlon.
Leave N. Y. at a. a.; Ar. at Erie 10 a. m.
Leave N. Y. at p. no.; Ar. at Erie 4.08 a n
Leave Rrie at 1 00 p. an.; Ar ai N T. l is p. n .

Leave Erie atll.lS a, m.; Ar eiN.Y.lO-.I- a. n .

o rnanire 01 Care between Krle ek N. .

Elegant Bleeping Car. oa all Night trains.
For information respecting Passenger tusi .

aesa, apply at Cor. loth and Market Sis, Phil'e.
And for freight business of the Company's

Agents, B. B. Kingston. Jr., Cor. IXla and Mai
aei streets, f ntladelphla. J. W. Reynolds.

Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Ballimor,
H. B. Houston, General Freight Agent, PuiU
II. W. Owi&aer, Uencral Ticket Agent, Erie.

A. L. TYLKH,

"!r1 Superintendent. Erie.
HrilITK WINK V I XKti A e superior art"

cle fur pickling at J. P. KRATZKH'S

KOACTKI) CHl'KKK, Rm Coffee. Java Code.,
quality, jt J. I". KHATZKR'S.

C1RKAM RISCriT, Junihlea. Family CrackerJ
Crackere, received regularly from the

bukcry, by J. P. kHATZLR.

SALT Full weight, fine American sstt, Ir.

sacks, at J. P. KHATREH'S.

T TOHrtK NAILS tlnrernsnent standard forget!
1 J. liorae Nails, for sale at

J. P. KRATZER'S.

"IkRAl'Y 8IONK W" ARK Full stock inet re
J ocived at J. P. KRATZKH'S

MEX'H Heavy Boots, for Jl, at
II. W. SMITH'S.

1 tltlliS selling LKSS than present city prices,
J st II. VV. SMITH S.

I EST quality of TRINTS. for Inc.. at
J 11. W. EM ITH'8.

Sll 1X0 LKS for tt per M, at
H. Y. SMITH'8.

I I EST Ground Atom Pall Tor tXH per sack, el

Jl 11. W. HMIT1I S.

ItlRST quality of M ACKKHKI., r per , bhl..
II. W. EMITICS

Coal, Whale end Linseed Oils, Family Pv,
and u or all kinds ground in

oil For sale fl. A I.

AITANT1'III.MM lng flhlaglre
y at oar store, near Philipsburg, for whkL

the highest tash pries will be paid
jen tl W, W. PFTTS CO.


